
NLC Chair David Skarphol Represents NATCA at
Labor Roundtable with Congressman Stanton

National Legislative Committee Chair David
Skarphol (P50) attended a Labor Roundtable
with Congressman Greg Stanton (Ariz., 4) on
Feb. 23. Also in attendance were the
Congressman’s Chief of Staff Seth Scott and
several local labor groups. 
 
“The Congressman said FAA Reauthorization
was one of his highest priorities during this
session,” Skarphol said. “I was able to follow
up with a conversation about NATCA's
priorities for Reauthorization, specifically
staffing, funding, and the importance of safely
integrating new airspace entrants.”
 
Learn more about becoming a legislative activist on behalf of NATCA and our
profession from the National Legislative Committee webpage.

Union Synergy Committee Meets in Washington

NATCA’s Union Synergy Committee (US) met at the NATCA National Office in
Washington on Feb. 13-14. The committee members, led by US co-chair
Maurice Franklin (Potomac TRACON, PCT) discussed outreach to NATCA
members at upcoming events, ways to build awareness and share knowledge
throughout the year, and increasing industry level involvement in NATCA’s
commitment to inclusivity. 

https://www.natca.org/committees/nlc/


PHOTO (left to right): Britton Smith (ESW-NRX), Committee Co-Chair Maurice Franklin
(PCT), Amanda Richardson (ZOA), Committee Co-Chair Alex Navarro III (NNM RVP,
ZSE), Amy Sayers (FLL), Karena Marinas (ZLA), Kym Towns (I90), Jamaal Haltom (LAS),
and Nick Daniels (NSW RVP, ZFW).

The US works to promote and maintain a Union that is inclusive of all members
and thrives on the talents of our diversity. Through research, awareness,
education, and with a clear understanding of our professional/conduct codes
and the NATCA constitution, US works to recognize and address the effect of
bias on the work culture and climate amongst all NATCA’s safety professionals.
 
Learn more about Union Synergy and how to get involved at the committee’s
webpage.

Register Now for NATCA's 19th Biennial Convention

Step 1: Register for the
Event

To register, click here.

When you register, you will
also be given the option to buy
tickets for evening events.

Please note, tickets prices will
continue to increase as

https://www.natca.org/committees/us/
https://web.cvent.com/event/e27e386f-e22e-4b90-b625-8924e4c85e79/regProcessStep1


Convention approaches, and
tickets will NOT be available at
the door.

Step 2: Convention Hotel
Registration

For Convention, NATCA
National does not pay for
members' hotel rooms nor
make their hotel reservations.
Hotel reservations are the
responsibility of the individual
member and are paid for by
the member or their local. 

The NATCA Convention Rate is $249/per night, plus tax. The cutoff date to
book your room is April 26. 

To book your room, click here.

If you have any questions, or if you'd like assistance booking, changing, or
canceling a hotel reservation, please call the hotel at (855) 689-2911.

For more information, visit our website.
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